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THE FOUNT. 
MAr·rNA. 

Soft steals thll cloud alollg the pllllo 
Of Sinai 's 'barren sand, 

And tbe rich pearls of precious rain 
O'er Isruel's households stood. 

"Alanna," ~ tho fai nting pilgriUls cry, 
And stretch with euger hasto, 

All round their tenf, the dow-drops tie, 
That Aogel food- to tute. 

.) The young, tho old. judge, prince And prio.t 
Uni 0 with glad accord, 

.And joyful hail the bounteous feait 
Thus !SHead ~y hrllel's L~rd , ., 

But barron al1 around the while, 
And parch 'd the wilc!ernel8, 

Save where J ehovah's grncioul!llImiie 
Vouohsafes his hoi t to blo5!J. I 

So (I!rc~ it with thy peo ple , Lord,' 
E 'on now as forth they r.OIn,C, 

Led from earth'. bondago by thy word 
To seek their heavonly home. 

BarreD and dry Ihe '.-&sle arouod 
'rhrou~h which thy children 5lray\ 

WJlile blenings in their tents abound, 
-'\nd mercy mark, Ihei r wny. 

Le~d us, Jeho\'Slh, JCliill!!l, lead 
Our tro.cklcss journey through; 

Still may thy graco in time of need 
Each fainting 80nl bedew! 

LITERARY. 
THE WIDOW'S LAST TDlAL. · 

" THE NOBLEST MOTIVE IS THE PUBLIC GOOD." 

SYDN~y,· (CAPE.~RETON.) TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26:l~43. NO.3. 

If No; mother, 'I will 'not forget that prnct'isinta fidtd iCy Ito business Unl1 S Il ~ izin'g appea l the unfor tunate youth had 
I am the chud 10f ' God: yet should al in one so !yo'ung, it was impossible made (~r aid wal::! to' him; and, sick at 
temptation assilil me, 1 have only to to avoid reeling <in in,olunlary respect heart, he r-eturned to the hotel. 
think of ~ol1r precepts and example, for his character. \Villiam was aware When the mel ancholy fact became 
and they would always dele'r me from of the mercHant's kindness; he knew spread through tha town, it was said 
d'oing wrong. But think, mother," he that his salary e:<ce'ded that given to to he II. poor youth, who had been in 
continued, a bright gleam lig hting up other boys, still he never presumed on the habit of nightly carrying home a 
,wery feature, " how happy I shall be the rne rchant's d'isintt:redness, but supply of drift-wood to his ;not her. 
in being enab!e~ to place you in the was alike respectful to his cmploy- All spoke highly of him, of his devo
sphere of life~to which YOllr virtues en- er anci their customers. On the day tiOlllO her, and of his subsequent good 
title you. If yo~ knew how often bu- ill which he was intro~uced to the rea- conduct. It was mentioned that his 
sy fancy has pictured this hour- how der's no:ice, he had been offered a prospects h'ad improved; and many 
often I btl\'e dwelt upon the idea of share in the merchant's lucrative busi- conjectured tbat the for ce of habit . 
ODe day being able to place you in a ness. more than actual necessity, had occa
home equaNo your merit, you would Never had his brightest vis ion pic- sioned \)y the fatal catastrophe. Rea
Ifot wondelr th at now, when I see my tured such a result ; but even then" der: t he poor droll ned youth wns the 
wishes on ' the eve of 'iccdn1plishment, when it would have been more ilatural .vidow's only !3on! 
it should thll~ t:lur,d~e mc.n ' to suppose hi:n grently elated by his Not many uays after, a coflin was 

" Nor ~o I--:-nor \10 I, my son," the good fortune, h~ th~ught only, of his I seen slowly emergi~g from the '~Idow's 
mothe'r said wuh tearful eyes; II but mother ; and while hiS expressions of I now d-esolate mansIOn. The . Dody of 
you think morc favorably Illy boy, of gratitude were pou red in eloquent lon- the young man had heen foynd many 
ybur aged mot tier than she descn'es. guage into the ear of his benefactor , miles below the spot at which he per
I dopbt not many will think and say there was a mingling of thanks that ished. Not a trace of his o~ce pleas
the old woman has now more th an ~ he she wou ld be reaper of his unexampled ant countenan-ce was perceptible i bu, 
merhs j nnd really, though I am proud kindness. ' hi s clothes were identified by many.
of your a(!vaiJ~ement, I should not To-morrow 7 who mny bonst of to~ There was bat OIlC who ,+ould have 
murmur at never hnv ing a more COnl- morrow 1 recognized him under any circumstnll -
fortablc home than the presen t one The widow and tIer SOli parted from ces-the hearl-broken mother. When 
you ha\'e provided me." each other with hnppiness bright in the all shrunk and turned away with hor-

T he night was pi(chy dark, not n perspective. The storm of the preced- ror from ,.jewing tbe mutilated limbs, 
star being visible, while the wind, iog e\~ening had been succeeded by a she clung to them, and wept over t hem 
blowing in fitfu1 gusts, portended u morning of unusual mirdncss for th'e in t~lost .bitter agony . . The earth 
storm of unusual viol en ce. season, for it was the middle of Janua. wept O'ie r 1115 loved remams. It was 

, "Twil l be a stormy night, I fear," ry i and telling his mother he would the foidow's last trial: . . 
sa iJ the young man ri sing nnd going nOL return to dinner, but lhat she Soon she was s leepmg beSide 111m! 
tow-.rds the door to look oui. oJ The would see him early in the u ening. 
ri\'er is already swollen; and ir the rain William b3de her fare",eIL PREJUlJICES ANI> ANTIPATHIES. 
fa lls as it did the other evening, I fe :ir It was the close of the day that a 
much d~mage will ensue, You heard tra\'cller went forth to view the pictur· 
of th,9 poor fcllow drowned in the ca- esque and beautiful falls of the Gene
otll last evcn ing1." sec. He proceeded s lowly, gazing 
H' ''Yes,'' the Illoth ~r replied. 1/ I hope upon the Iwrroundit1g country with nil 

A 'rRUE STOIlY-ny JURS. ~. SAriG~~T. he nad friends (0 care for hi m. 'Tis eye of a connoisseur j and hod gained 
\I Ho was t(le only ~or. of his mother, · and a dreadrul death to die," she added the point at which the fall could be 

,;bo a widow." musingly. ~een to t he greatest advautage, when 

There is no use in arguing against 
uatural n,n tipathies. Ti)ey mus t be 
looked upon as a constitu ti ona l idiosy . 
ncrasies; but the n~ti pathie s of edu
cation shaul. never be indu lged, in a 
sp i~it of injus!ice. .' 

That bei ngs so diflerent in appear
aDce and conformation as the negro 
nnd CaucDssian races should have a 
st rong antipathy to each other, is DOt 
strange. That they do have is certain. 
'1'he strongest antipathy is with those 
least accustomed to those of nn oppo
site colour. For example the antipa
thies of the whites to the negroes III 

this country, is greater at the north 
than at the south, where in some eases 
it :llmost ceases. 

II And to-morrow you are to be t3- "They say not," said Willi~m; his attention became engrossed by all 
ken ir.w the firm a~ a partner." This" many who have oncountered it, assert object. ofexceeding interest. Near to 
was uttered by an aged femal e, who the being brought to, is the most pain- the aqueduct W <lS a man employed in 
was !itting with one of her withered ful pa'rt to endure." endeavoring (0 collect some drift .. wood . 
hands cllsped in that of her son's.... a I c. It may be so," the mother answer- He had st retched forth his nrm to seize 
young man or two 'Blld twenty, who s~t ed; I I but I fervent ly trust no one a floating log, when , the place heing 
looking in her face, with eyes beaming dear to me may ever be submitted to sli?pery , he lost his balance, and fell 
with affectionate interest. II This ful- the experiment." into the water. At first, tlte stranger 
Iy repnys me, my belo\'ed son, for all ~ ~ivid flash of :ightniug followed thonght bim justly punished for his 
I have suffered·" I by the low rumbling thunder caused temerity, and felt incli ned to smile at 

For a moment'the son', fe at res ap- William IlOW to retire, and observiDg what he deemed his fool-hardiness; but 
peared "clouded with so/row: he a~nin that .. the r. iver would be very ~?on . other feelillg~ predominated. 
thought \vhat that suffering had been lugh, he closed the door. 1 he n\'e r was very high, and lhe cur
- of the ye'ars long P~Sl hen the mo- ' Thb mother' of .William had been rent running strong, soon brought the 
ther now s ilting beside 1m, so belb\"ed, le ft a widow while he was in his se- rash youth towards the rapids. 
had submitted to toi and privation, cond year. Bth, by dint of hard la~ Who, oh ! who may paint the an .. 
e~durlDg a!1 this Cor ~is sake! his eye bar: she had managed to keep her boy guish fe elings of th at hapless being, 
glistened With teCJis, til! brushmg them at school until he ar rived at his fif- knowing h:mself to be doomed to ine
away hastily, a ~mile broke over his teenth year, wheD she obtained a situ- vitable destruction! On, 011 the !"a~ 
countenance. IItihn fpr him with n merchant res i- pids drove him. There was not a ray 
"Trn~ ntot~er," he said. j II but let ding at the flouri shing town of Ro- at hope to cheer his drooping heart; 

thes'e reoollectlOns b~ forgotten now. chesi~r. i n the Stale or New York:- but as the moment ofimpcllding fat e 
!he ,.~e,mory of th~ pa,st we will bury ~il1iam's good . conduct and steady drew near, <tesperntion ga \'e him 
lDoblJvlOn, and tblDk~ol1ly of the days applicatio tl to busille~ won the favor- strength to grapple with a~death grasp; 
fO come." , ite opinion of his employer. Tlie on~ tbe very top of the falls he stood 
"~u~ yon Will not allow prese'nt Merchant was a man of g reat bene\'o- bolt upright upon his feet, and, gi"illg 

~ro'perJty to. funden your heart, Wil- lence j he could appreciate merit in ODe wild and dreadful shriek went ov
ham; ,rOll WII: not let you'r good for- whatever !:Italron it was to be met; and er. Fain't and dizzy, the trfwcllc r "ad 
tll.nc ~ake lOU High minded, and for- when he &aw tYle Iud suppor ting ~m a- closed hia eyes to shut out the dread
g'et ~lJm ' who hus been a friend ' in the g'ed Ntether on bis earnIngs, never min- ful sight. He knew th at the hll pless 
bour oftro""I ... ,, ... I;n~ with th p I/'lW and 'Itr.i"us, and being had seen him, tha t the last ngon-

Butthis antipa'lhy is not nil on the 
one side. When Mungo Park visited 
the mtcrior of Afrion, where they hnd 
never seen a white man, everyone fled 
from him with horror. Harrnssed, sic k, 
and hungry, he could get neither food 
nor assistance, and the poor despised 
white man laid down under a large tree 
in a negro village, and would have died 
but for a wom au. whose pity for his 
su ffe ri ngs overcame her repugr.ance to 
his color, . 

It is strange that in the South of 
Europe, where the people are swarthy 
and tbere is a considerable admixlUre 
of the African with the European r a~ 
ccs, the antipathies of color should be 
less than among those of purer Circas· 
sinn. origin . 

'When two r aces 'wi th such antipa
thies arc bronght into contuct \V ith 



=:.. , f h ' Id b ' • for instance wbich have been given, i.d:Ugi.l.toriO- .. ill be admitted'1o Execut". Branch of tbe' Go,.rn1Dent. 
the .ff.". °d, t, e natlonlwou ~~~re up on the A;.embl consenting t o pay exercil. QVJ\( tpe conducl o~the Exe- 'As" 1 hPI! ' JIlre.dy r!~marked; their 
~ett~~ bear IhO~d .~r~ °o~~'done and' £200ti~yehrly t~wlrdl1l thQ .aov~rnor'!I ! ~ l1ti.je ~ GovF~mept. and the ~on~inu-~ &o~~i'utjo.n \. i8 1 ~ .. pear" ,that of the 
. ~~u wan'~s :f~hs:~aS: ,:uld be attend- Isahiry-in short ~ ~i,e'R up ":for nOlhjog, ilJ~5e' ,P:Offiq~ :of iV\ P.~t!1~ipal oOi~~rs'. Paren~ Co~ntr:Y r,~8 . i~ J :i~ . 1 possible. to 
, ,hi ' ~ f' c. Y 'fi ' 't' d notwiih.'tanoing all Ihe bl.me on4 :SUI it is eviij'enl y Impossible tOI redllee, ,ma~e :t,1 ~'l;'real ,!,Itlh foreign, counl .... 
~ea to tDstea .. 0 tam gnu 08100 J IO . ~ -t [ I', 'i t . Jf )~r J~ r a. r

f 
' . 1 •• ·f, t . tn It - f 

~ loriflcation of' the- " few'.-l.'Winthr.op 8 b'~se hehpe,d 0.0 tit, :A.~s~rnbly fo!~hfl( tg.I;-?; I\P~~ ~RP11 ~ , ~_" .o9\u,.e e~actmen fnblj·lI. ~r.S I O pe~c~'1 wA.r Qr ~ommerc.e, 
_ ~ar".er. . 3 I. . ,: . oct-f9r t,he Prhv;nce ... ..pught~? p,y " C9 ... .n;S:tl~~tl~HI}\I .p r~p.cl~~ ~f\hl~Jl"ture. oj ~o\1rse t~ey ~aQno~-:-.f9relgn~r~ ~'Il 
• . ~'" th.e Gote/nor's sal{lfY under any. '1\r.-. r.J,w Jfwg~~~ance .. of r:!I'alDlal~lDll tbe n~ tr~at .w.I\h ;th~~ ,! t .Q~,t .. pll .lhetr '10-

• '1 cumstlnces. ' The M\nes . were made y(mo~t p08slbJ.e ,hat;non,y .between tbe ternal #lfl'alf.») ¥!e 1Il , th~eu , own,rhan.ds. 
, THE FREE ' P:8ESS. " over to pay ~tbts' of 'Ihe; !,.\e :Duk~ of p'plicy,' of.' \h~, ~~gi'l~ture, aDd the Exe- ,Ao~:' l. "!'!~t a,.y Il fe~I' tr,ul, proud"ol 

yor,k-Iea.ed by hj ' cre~10r"ii Ron- ' c uti.v"Go'~rn,,!~nt, .d~lt. of 09 'Iu,s- , the ,~haoge·,. !~,d of Ih~ hUIll»le 'POOl: 
, SYDNEY, DECEM!lER 19, 1843, dell - & Bridge, one of' tne ponditiQ,os ti,on; and i\ ~III be of co~rse yo'!r had I,n prol,iuclog II, '" 

YAllAIUUTIJ ,EI;E,CTION, being'theirpayirig' into the' R~vep ue an x'ioua , eDdeav,our , to call 1.~ ",Y9ur - ' i' "-~'-' -'- ", , 
of this Provinee a e'e,rtai,h 'R:eq~; ,and P~u ilGii~~:~nd 10,A'nploy)n : be Jlub!ic TilE }'lEW \,OSr."~E S~STEM, 

t The Elect jon or~Representative~ for the R,ept! or ..... ~h~ 'Coa,t t"i!l~8. at ~l'di )~er\~i~~·;.).~~o~s" pe~son. f W,~~" ~f t.l}eu· , ,We have r,ece!ved -, fr~~ the) Post 
~ t~e Couoty . ,and ~.r.ownship of 'Y'~r- ney ,ada Pict pb form .the prlDclp.aJ. p~ f t p~,sI\I?,? rpuP ~ Hparaqt~r, :..bl!e , obtalD~d Mnster ,Gene'ral at HalJr~x, the .follow

mouth' took ,place on ' ,rbur~~.y 1/10 of t~e C,asu.1 Revenue" The re~ .. ~- tH,e , g~~~r,~! co~~denc.e .0 .. .. ,!ste~1D ,pf ing " circu~ar: ' "hieli we copy for the 
23d No,emher j when Herbert Hun- der" .~s mad~ up.of fees .. on COmml!l!1I0n~f , t~~)n}~ a·~l.tant r· of, t~e P-'O"IDC~ .. r. ' . '!() \ infor.h~tion of our cou~ t'ry subscr'i.bers. 
tiD"'OD,Esq" was re-elected w'ithout fees on Marriage Lu;ef;lses"sale o~ -, . .crhat.:. ,Noble.man~ilo .endea,oJlQg to I; J·U' b ·; ~h t ft ' ~ h 5h f 

I!I~ Crown I:~'nds, &c . .J • ..: i '~ .o iJ]trodu~e .th~ principle refer~ed to jn t{jWI . • e seeD . ~f' a a cr e . t 0 
opposition . For the Township, R@ubeo The Aase~blie!~ of aJI the Colome8 ~bis extracf into .th~ f" Gov~JI)JTleD .. .. ofI1 .anuary ' next, ' th.e ' present syste m 'of 
Clements, Esq; ' was opposed by Capt. hav~· claim.eq, sooner or )ate,r;L!~e rig~t th) ; Q~lqnie8", .,rec?mm.euded t~at- t~e Je ~yi~g Postage up0"i Ne,,~paper.9 sent 
Caleb Cook. · O~ the second..day ; how· to {hsp~Sf! of all t~~ R:e~enue i Theil ~Ex!cuttv,e c. ~ouncil . of ~ NofftH S:o~~a 'oy mail will 'cease ': '(hd P;ublishe,rs are 

',.ever, M.r,. ~90~k .,pame~ upon the hust· pow~r res!s to t.hls cc9utrO!. , Our~ As- ,should con6!}i~)of nme ./ )1embers:-:sl.J'. h~ i on(Je;:[~o be taxed 128. 6d. per .an-
'. ,.., . semoly have ~n~d r)epeatedly to g~t · to be member.a,pf , t nt'S .j\sS;eID.b)y, and I I) ~ 11 I. I. • 
Ings, aod slatea t~.at .~e ... w?ul? put an the I management of ,it, but hitherto ,t,taee .of. th~ Legislative Goupcil. , ~hal J) uJ11 , for . ev~ry ~aper) tbs! forward
eod to t?,~ cO~les~ b!, reslgnlD~, and h~ve been Qef~at~J . ~ :r~ey wQuld not .of ~4ese--t~e. ~t,<!r!ley G~ne!"I~_~Qlicltor ;a~d a .ch~~ge ~flone' ha~·f.;p~nny on e.lch 
that 'h.~ ~ad no}ault to '1~nd With the consent to s~nctJon as h}gh ~. seal~ of Gel}.eral, rteaaur~ r , PrOVlDell1 S.e~r&- new.paper, payable by t he ,sub~_cnber 
old Memb,ers,· ... e~cept iD the case ,ot jsalarieB as 1Iltere8t.E~ ci fol,....ks 1~, Hala f~x .~'lY,· and S.ur~~YQr .(Jeneral, ~s · ~lDg ~t ,the ; ti~e' he receive3 it from the 
the' College Question. At the close ~h?ug"t th~y ought t? J have ~een ~the. persoDs .. mo~' ' 10 conoec~loD'_l witb Post-Office is to be .ub.tituted. To 

t ~ • 10" . three different Hqusest n~t o~e ,of the~po.yernm'tU f.- 'of .the cO,u.o,rl):i sho~Q . '.1 'L..... I . I. . 
of the conte~t the votes stood 8! rollows. w.hich would conseH~ to pay ilS hlgp a b~ Me91pers-qf the ExeGUhre;CQuncII, PrQPfl&ton of Iiewapapera lthlB .a~r~llge-

F OR CLEMENTI, 305. scale of salaries .as was _oeml!lDiled. and in ,one ... or .... the other Branehl of"the .ment ·williffotd areat i ener-inasinuch 
• H ~ COO)(, ," 30' . How it \,!ill ~be ini the .new ,fI?UBe, I Le.gi.sla'Q~~~, ) rrhis, h01Y,ever ; was t left alii under tHe 'old 'ystem ih!of were corn-

Mr. Cook appears to. hav~ b~e.n r put -eanr.or , jt,ell. Jnteres~,~d ,RartH:s, of ~o"h6 ~~9pl? themsehes, 8!l- lls '.evideot g~llelJ .to paj, d·J.lt ·o ftJ1~} rowp po~k~i., 
forward by the supporters ' of Acadia cO,ursc, lay the fl~lter l Dg un.c~IIQ,n J? frQ~ th~ extrac~J have read.t If the I f ~ h' I 

. . ... '" their souls" that the new ~ Me r.1be;rs Assemblv .decide t.hat the,fl must be a arge 811!0~Ut 0 po,tage or W IC I 
College. He !s.8 .Baptlst-Mr. Clem- may be more pli.~ble lh ... ~q their; 'p;rede- .eJe~ted o~t 9f on~ Branch ur the other, theY-Dever reeewed au, retur..n, whilst 
ellts .a Presb~tenan '~ yet, though the c.eBsou. ~~tile.d , h.o~e"fe)r, .p~e~ qu~s- they ::.will b;e ~o fwit~ou\., .lou bt'-rif. they underthe.new:~I~h su~!...::riber, whether' 
Baptist vote"fS of Yarmouth .. out?_umb~r tlon must anO Will ?e-.r~~ tb!~~urpose a,re. 'Gqn\~}lt for them to .be ,c;osep .from good .or bad, must pay his own postage. 
those of every' other denomlnatlon, the the Gen~~al EleclLloq has t~Ken place. ~mong a~y of, He! MaJesty 8l s.ubJects, Under the 'old system, 'each' sllbscriber 
n minee of' tlleh spiritual" guides and The Bnllsh Go,ern~~n1"' It appears, wb~th~! In . or oot of, th~ Legl~latur~, 'd 2 6d . h' "h '. h . . d ,? . . " . will not .pay the defiCiency, and the t~e.y ' '!Y\l!1 PliObaply, b~ SQ choson. Not- P~I s: . ayeu: w et :. ~~ ~recelvo 
wo.?I~.: be leai1ers could obtam but 30 Ofticers' must take what the .. ~sse~bly ther, tbe S'urveyor .. General, the PrO'" hll pipers or 'not-u rider' the new, he· 
vot!' out of the 335, thal:were poned. will grant. . " . _ yinci'aJ Se~retery, : nOl; the Treasurer; Will ·hay. to" POl, postage on' lo many 
If proof were wanting of t~e determt. .In the S8lt~ement of all ':l ~w coun- were in either. Branch .of tbe Legislll- numbers only as'he shall' receivc'--:and 
ned hostility of the PEOPLE to the Sec- trl eB, and parllcolarly the British Colo, ture ,; awl ' of these I.st, only tbe Pro- ' f ,0< '''be ' ~ ' \ <1 "_ ' II II 

., . ' nies, whet her they have been discover- vincial Secreta!y is in the Executi'8 I B,lly num ra e) Olt, ~ ~l at (I 

t~nan ,9ollf'ge. s1st~.m, It would be fu~- ed, c~nql1ered , or ceded, in the 'first 9oup.·cP, at p~esent. · .h .... ' events haye nothing to pay for the~. 
mshed by the infleXible firmness of the instance, the management or govern- , 'Xhe" pribcipltl, however, thlt the Formerly, . ,country- postmaster. were
Baptist ·constituency of Yarm.outh-~ ~ent of them has be,en p!aced ~ t fir st ipt~fnal Government?fth~se Colonies ext'remely' re~i!l' in ' 4elivering: pnpers 
firmness which ; 8.ppeaT9 the more re- In the hands of the officer 10, ~mn:'an.d i~ ieft to themselves, IS wlt~ou~" quea- inVended ror subsc ribers ill 'tll; i(' ~ ·~ igh- . 
mark able when we ,remember the ex- of the .Tr,!ops, an?some ofthe.p.rmcl- tlon'i~! ~t. l~ae b~e.n p:'r,pved 11}. t;.all~pa, j 1 ' ~ J f " ·'h \ ... d 

. . ' pal CIVil and Mlhtaty person!! 10 th~ and publicly admlttef) by lhe pr)nclpal; ~orh!l0d-}.Il... utor,e, t .ey 1O ..... t .nee 
traordlOarJ efforts made by the reve- settlement, at the tim~, called a Coun- ni ~n of both ' the gr~8t' parties 10tO, be more a.llcnti,e, since every paper 
rend Professor. of Acadia College aud cil, who made Ihe reglll.tlons hy which th e Mother Counlry i. divided, forw arded to them f rom tho Posl Office
the saintly Edito~s of the Christi ~~ which the settlement \Vas to be govern- . " 'ht ~ection~ I~PW pe~~i,ng, \ViII de- in. Sydney will 'be chnrie4 to them, ;lnd 
Messenger, to shake pubHc confidence ed. A. thp country b~caf!1e more set- ~Ide whlc.h party \n polItiCS are to be '. .... ' h· (" h . I ffi 
. tied, ·and ·the population IOcreaaed, a th'e advisers of tile Gorernor, or "he- eyery p'P!r. ~ IC I t e1 mls 8y or. su er 
In the ~I.d Members, by unwo.rthy~ and Representat.ve nranc~ . was granted. ther there- shall be a Cpalition: Qf ,both to he uestroyed, epnsequenlly, Will be I 

~nch8rtta~le appe~ls~ .. t~ deoomanatJOQal ~he Council acted in the 'd?u\,)le capa-' P~ft!~ . . :' C.oalitio~~ "re,only j~8t;fiable loss to thema~h·es. i, r 

and sectarian preJudIces. clry~ 0'£ a Branch of the, LegIslature an.B \vh,ep n~AY'\er party. are stropg e.n.o,Ugh Incon,cniences, it 'is true, of whic,h 
Fro,m the publii,hed report of thel adVisers of t?e Governor. . T~e~ \\ ere t9., c,<?np uct t.he JGovernmeJ\! j they are we h~,e lnb\ v, ab / con qeption ; m.ny bo 

• eech of Mr, Huntington to the Free- nQt , reBpon.I~le for the: .d',lce "they aJ;"t~n o' ba~ ID ourn,ple, for .',heyJ wld " " " . N' h' l " 
P . " ; . , _ gaye, and then a.duc~ might be:eJther out t~ the .young. n~La~bltJoU. 'h.e. foun~}o an.~e. ever~, e ess, .we a~e 

holden" ~e. make t~e follo~~1J?~ ~?me- ta~en or not. . ':' . ! • .J. ~ p.rln ?~ple,tb8t ·he.whv~j~ the ~est .. ,qept willing to give the new system a .. f~ll' 
whit lepgthy extract, whIch wIH bJ: Such was the ~ Gov.ernmen' of thIS indissimulakiQnBtandst.h~~estcbjl.qc~, lrial 1beli""eving' as we do, tha1 it will 
f?un?t'o c9ritain, in a condr nsed form, Province until the excrli'ons mad e a a!Id, tb11Y:.. d.eit.~ojr. all f~ith i~ R\I?lic pro:e beneficitt', 0 the irh eresls of both 
a refiew of the sal1:ltary changes which few ytar! . 8~0 ' prodll~ed 1h? . p~esent b}larac\er. .. ....; ., )i i: .~ . . C ) ;,. ';br b C", ,-,T dl »' 'b" .. : . I.. " 
bave been wrou ht ot late eau in fOl'm--:-as ~lmIlflr to the. G?n~ tll\1.tlon' o( , 1j.i (}he ,Elect.ions tur~ as th,el' m~~ :-- pUI ..!~ . :~rs an l5u .\ s~rt eln .) . ' I"{ 

.' . . ,g '. .y, :./", the P~rent ~tate .<~S : lt .. IS pOSSIble to therej 8. .r~ no~ fe'Y, of ~~. t,her parH'.:~o In , ,~9.Q,s~qoepc.e , ,0~ Ithe ,ransfe'r 0 

the Con&tltuhonJof'r~ISCololl:. "!a.ke It., ~hllst remalDlOg 10 the e?n· p~!iti~s, w.h?do not ad:T)lt that 1the nawl the p8y,ment r~f th.e ~Polt_ Oftice- cnar~& 
The Assembly )Jas ,.been + dlssoh'ed, dlhon,of a Colony. ' ,1~\ .~ Conslitullop p,rq'lde4 for lhe Gov~rn. from outset.ell) to~ ' otir subscribers ' W 

becau~e t~e Casua.! ReJ·en.ue has fallen -'fo' giye you. an idea pf what th~ dir- ment" o( tbe~e '~,olonies, is a wise! !,ud .ha,r i..· for ihe r'fu \ure Jr" be enabl~d 
oft" to such an extent t~at on)¥,three ference 111, I .wIII read an., extr.act .from v ast, i!"prov.e~eD\ ~D tht1 o~d . : , Ma!"'y " ., ' t. ...... I ; I&J . 1 . ' : ('J 

quarters of t~e salaries 9£ '~e pr,incil.al the Instruclto~s to ,Lord .Syi:Jenham, ' wcre~ under the appreh,cnsloD, wJule I~,?rd o~r ppper at a lJlllfQrm p.nc . Lt 

offic~r8 . were paid oot of it J~. ~year, on his assumIDi tbe, ~oyernment of t~'?; ",Regotin!iO~n~ were .going JorJV)lrd b~th t?"'O i~ od" e~untry ,..su~s~[~~era 
a~d It l~ upde.t8tood to be ,e,eD less Canada :- -v . that :have ,. "rQd~,cepJhts cha.nle, thl~ ~IZ. Fifteen SIItlll:"gS per annum. 
this year. " . ' . . "Tlie intelligence which has reach- the advo?ates ,oJ~~,,~~rq push!ng 11)ea~- . , . : GENri1IAL. POST OFFf~.~ ' .' 

T ,he Casual Revenlle . IS a f~nd still ed me from . Upp.ef-"-.Canada, makes it u~es : to e~tr~hles, :atnd c~eatmg ~f!?8r1 ' " ' . H~Ll;A~. Dec ... I" "}'843, ' 
controlled by .. the 9ro~n, or I In oiber probable that .you may be calltld\ upon c~~9~ry pgltatlon . f th'3SB P,rov,l..'hi~5 , hJ " ? ', , ' " 
'Words, disposed of ~y the Gov.eroor ft;)f some explanatio,n of ... . the views of are n9t nl? .... v wel~ go,erDed, the fault I S.IR.,-He,r MIJ~~ty. <;J0v.ernme . 
and h ~s Execl1ti,e Council. .' ,the Ministers of the Crown ,on a q,ues- wi,J1 be ,v!th the~eeLye8 i for th~ ~em- h ~!,ng, by 8, 1:re81UrY I.W~rr.al\~ .a1~ . 

Aner this country was fi~ally ceded tionrespecting which ,the Bill to which bers ~ t)ie c p'eoVI. choole I"ill not only 11th, 9cl.p~@r, l la'3, estahhshe4 ce~t~! 
by trance to G"reat Britain, t~e Crown I 'referred is necessarilv silent. I allude e.ontrol aoa j..regulale the · taxes a9d regulatlon.i, regarding the tr2\nemlssl8 
rescued' the mines and minerals, with to the' nat,-"e 'aop extent of the control their expen.dil~re:, but" diey will exer- of : C91~l)lill Ne~~p.pers . sent ~ by .. ~ 
otver resen Blions: ' The Quit Rents, which the popul.r Branch of the Uni- cise ~n e~t.,DJi!.e iil~lIence rol~( \h@ :PQ; t, t~(ou~1j 8.~~\I .. h ' N:or\~ A~m~~i 

~ .r.: i;'_" ,,) ,.. '. . .: ~ I 'l. ""! -,' f.U tr· \.-, fl 



THE 'SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

- A . COALITION GOVERNMENT. 

The firsl Edilorial of lhe nelY Pro
prietor of the 'Nova-Scotian, selling 
forth a broad exposition of his Politi 
cal creed, will have been read by tbe 
Lib.ral Party of' lhe Province wilh 

interelt. 1'he article, as a whole, 
is an able one, !ufficiently fair aad ex

plicit. There is ooe point, however, 
upon which Mr. Annand insists with 
8 'degree ofposilivenes8 which the more 
motlerate ,.en .. f the Great Libetal 
parly will nOl approve. W e allude to 
his advocacy of a purely party Go.ero
meot. ~e refers to the failure of the 
Syden"ham Coalition 8'J H proof, strong 
ftS h01y writ" that 11 coalition Admin
istration caODot work out, satisfactori
ly, lhe .problem of Responsible Go
vernment, but passes by the notor ious 
wl,y such failures e'nsued,-viz, the 

un blushi ng dis"honest! of some, and 

Assembly, to whom, .like Sir Lucius 
O'Trigger, "a pretty quarrel is a very 
prelly lhing." The bias of popular 
opinion in Nova·Scotia, however, is 
manifestly for eorlcililtioD and peace, 
-mutual conceJsions and the Public 
goorl , And Lord Falkland, il we have 
formed a right estimate of bis cbC':.rac
ter, will, probably, have an eye to thjs 
in the reconstruction of his Cabinet.
Nova-Scotia, just now" neetls but a 
firm and sleady hand al lhe head of 
the Government, and we entertain no 
doubt as to the ha!moni~us working of 
all honest coalition. 

MECHANICS INSTJ1'UTE.- Might not 

the working JJ;"n of the In stitute meet 
and come 10 some determination either 
pledging men to susta in t he pre5ent, 
or to -form another institution, with 

less objectionable features 1 

lhe lreachery and inlrigue 'If olher par- err Tho Royal Mail Steam Ship 
ties to the compact. He eulogizes Hibernia ar rived at l1 ~ lifa: x on the l 8 th 
the late L arontain-e Party Cabinet, instant, in 13 days from Livcrpool. 
but forgets to enlighten his readers She brings London dates to the 3d
with the intell igence, that hi, model but no new!. of importance. 
has rail en to pi.eces and exists 00 100- O'Counell's Irilll had been postpo-

The CanadulO experiment of a ned to the 15th January. 
Barty Cabinet has proven a sigoai fail- ~ The arbitration courts in ~rel !ln d 
ure,-clouds nre again gathering over are daily jncreasintl in the confidence 
that ~i1r starred Province, and ODe migh t of the ' people j who crowd to them 
well fear to have tbe portending storm ·wherever they"are established, instead 
tread hitherward. of the petty session courts, which have 

The ultra Tories of Nov~ Scotia, as been Dearly deserted . 
a party, are no ~lore. At the best are 
they out a RUMP.-This. is true lo, the 
letter, whether predicated of the Cap
ital ori he villaics, beoten, discomfited, 
dispersed, they are scattered over the 
hi lls, a ragged few of a ODce formida_ 
ble phalallI, .. The mighlY hath been 
brought low!' 

o:r- In co"sequence of the ",gleet Of 
the ·Statiolter from whom we have been 
lOont to purchase, our Winter supply 
of Printin, Paper has Jailed to arrive. 
Such a serious disappoilltment may 
cause- the suspension of our paper for 
a week or tIDO . 

THE NEW ASSEMBLY. 

The following Members have alrea
dy been returned by the various con .. 
8tituellcies of the Province-

COUNTIES. 
CAPE BRETON, Hon . J . B. Uniacke 
INVERNESS {William You~g, E!(l· 

, Jas. McKeaguey, F.sq ~ 
RICHMOND, Jas. Turnbull ! Esq. 
QUEENS, { S. P. Fairban'ks, Esq. 

S. P . Freeman, E sq. 
SUELBURNE,' Obadiah Wilson, Esq. 
KINGS . {T. A. S.Dewolf, Esq. 

, John C. H.II, Esq. 
H { Hon. Joseph Howe r 

ALIFAX, L . O'C. Doyle, Esq. 

HANTS, { HaN. Lewis Wilkins 
Benjamin Smith, Esq. 

PICTOU , } 
J . Holmes, Esq. 
G. R. Young, Esq. 

YA"RMOUTH, ·H. ,Huntington , EI(I ' 
L . { John Creighton, Esq. 

UNENlIU RG C. n. Owen, E sq. 
ANNAPOLIS, J . W. Johnslon , E!q. 
GUl'"SBORO' {W. F. D esbar res, Esq. 

John Marshall, E sq. ' 
Mr. Bournreuf. DIGBY, 

SYDNBY, {
-Brennan, Esq. 
- Power, ES(I 

COLCJ1KS'l'EIt, John Ross, Esq. 
C { R. M. Dickey, E'q. 

UMBERLAl'OD, S. Fulton, Esq. 

TOWNSHIPS. 

HJ.LI FAX, {Hon. Ja~.e8 McN ab 
A. M. Umacke, Esq. 

SYDN~Y, Hon. E. M. Dodd 
ANNAPOLIS, Alfred Whitman, Esq. 
F ALMOI;TU, Elkauah Young, Esq. 
LIVEI!I'OOL, W. B. T aylor, Esq. 
LUNt:NI1URG J ohn Heckman , Esq. 
TRURO, r W. Fleming, Esq. 
' VINDson, James D. Fraser, Esq. 
O NSLOW, JQhll Crow, Esq. 
SHELBURNE, P. Spearw8ler , Esq. 
GRANVII,U':, S. S. Thorne, Esq. 
LONDONDERRY, G. W. M' Lell an, Esq. 
YARMOUTH, R. Clements, Esq. 
BARRINGTON, Paul Crowell, Esq. 
CORNWALLIS, M. Beckwith , Esq . 
AMHERST, Alr . Logan. 
N EWPORT, ' I . Dimock , Esq. 

The Consp.rvativea, on the other 
hand, as a party, nol lSufficient ly strollg 
to cope with the I .. iberals-yet, embo. 

dying much ohhe inteligence, commer
c ial and legal iaBuence of the County, 
have, as tbe results of the late election 
proves, a strong hold on ther constitu. 
ency.:......The expressed opinion, in the 
well unaerstood wishes of a large bo. 
dy of the electors, are that the Conser
vatives have a voiee and weight in the 
administration of the Government 

• The fighting) fire-eating gentry on HORTON, P. M . Benjamin, E sq. 
the ObstructiVe side, ptobably take CLARE, A. F. Comeaul Esq. 
their cue from Bartlet of the New York A RUYLE, J. R yder , Ea4 
Albion-gloating over the disruption ARICHAT, John Martell, Esq. 
of the late Lafontaine Cabinet, he thus . ' 
indulge. his virulence, at the cost of The only Tow~slllp rrom w~lch we 
his ch.aracter for prudence and discre- ha~e no .return, IS. that or PlctOU
tion, which, by the way is the better which Will. we trust, be represented 
part of valour after all.-" The news by a Reformer. 
from Canada is of a right cheering =======""" .... """"""""' .... ;;;;; 
character; the Franco-rad ical cabinet TO BE SOLD, 
~ ... gone lo lhe tomb of the CR~u!els OR LE.lJSEDF OR A TERM OJ' YEARS. 
amidst lhe sbouts of every loyal lIIan THAT 'VALUABLE I'ROPER1'Y 
in lh province, God save the Q"em! called S1', P ETER'S ISLAND, 

without a cover, The 'Liberals, we believe to have re~ -\Vhew! what a puff. containing about ~177 acres, situated at 

at the ends, and turned a majority, and but a bare mil.. NO TIC 'E. 
up'on lhe paper or . . • 

addre .. , will subJecl JOrJty,-and .Ilho' they. wlil have lho THE SUBSCRIBJ,':R inlend. going 
10 full leller posl, grealer amouu l of lalont and parli.-, to England, and leaving aboullhe 7lh. 

mentary experience-the veteran aod of next month, will therefore fee l much 
thorough-drilJed soldiers, of tried sta. ~bliged to those pereoo! who owe him 
min a, in lhei~ ranks-il mUSl not be If lhey would pay him. And any per-

I5~D8 having any demaQ.ds against him 
forgotten, that matters are determined Will, please call and have them settled 
in Poarliament, not otherwise th'an by before his going away " 
individual vott. And , lhus, we THOMAS JOST. 
lake it lhal parlie. in the Now House Syrlney, 11th. Decr. 1_8_4_3_. __ _ 

will b. found neRrly al equipoi.e,-if FOR SALE, 
it so prove, I Coalition Government ia O NE .WHALE BOAT, 18 foel keet, 
inevitable. ~ a very superior Boat, 2 Bral d 'Or 

maD, Doubticil there be a few excitement- Flats, 12 ·feet bottom, will be lold very 
low for Cash. Apply to 

loving folk, bOlh wilhin and wilhoul the GAMMELL & 'MOORE-

the entrances of St. Peter's Bay, in 
lhe Island of Cape Breton,-wilh .11 
the Fishing Privileges appertaining 
thereto. The Isl and is well wooded, 
hus an excellent" harbour fo r small \' es
sels, and has long been known as n va
lu able Fishing Stalion for Mack erel. 

In favorable seasons l considerable 
income ha. been derived by former 
Proprieiors, from the grent r,uOlbC'r of 
Fishermen th,H resort to the Island, 
each of whom pay n srrll\1I rcnt for 
drying their nels and encamping 
ther~on . 

For terms or any other informiltion, 
apply ( if by letter, PO'l plid) lo lhe 
Sobscr·iber at thp. Sydney 1\"lines, Cnpe 
Brelon. RICHARD DROWN, 

December 15, 1843. 



THE SPJRIT OF 'fHE TIMES. 
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, 
LITERARY. ro.e~ bad perished ..... Cor'eyer . . She .poke, Iling _climbed hi. ~Dee... U the envied POJlTR~T OP THE TORY PRalln:. 

but there wlIS.llohe to 1{l8Wer her i she kiss to ~bare." the elder brother. and BY A TORT AaTI8T.-··Sir Robert Peel 
T~i: IlSTEB.S. siglieli, bu't i~ere' "'as ,.no ,comforter, sisters tbronge'd afound him, eager to is a.sailed in the city 'by no vehement 

FROII TAL&8
a
Or ICOTTI88 DoaDEBS. 'save <the ftwunifti( 'voie)e Of lEchb . . Her ropest their daily ta .. ,ks, and obt'ain as hostility: but neither. i. he supported 

YOUDg , husban.d ;.sat carou,itlg in the tbe!f reward the fond preHure of 8 by lOY enerretie friendship. Sir Ro· 
Ther. tl npt a:period of deeper lux- mid~ of }li~ boon companiolll!'. where fathe!" h.and, am!.behold exultation aDd bert r •• 1 upire. to be nece .. ary to .11 

ur, aod d~licJ>t than the aeaopn when the thol\l!ht of .wife, or home neyer en- affection .parkling from hi •• ye;- partl .. , ba identiied .. ith none. He 
the niflbtiDflafe rai .. s irs -.barming ters- ahdniglit following night beheld wbile the happy motlfer, ut b, plying partl, aacceeda; ti,e Torie .... ot bim 
voic~ to weJeome tbe PJeiadea, and the them reel forth iato t"he streets ' \0 fi. h" r needle, aDd to defend them in Parliament against 
Iloriool sprint, like the Bpi,fit of Ilfe Disb th.eir eebauch in the house of It Gurir'lg lIuld claelJook ... ai,t a. well ... the Whig.-the Whig. to pass liberal 
lidiol upon ,Iunbeam., breathes upon shame! . new," , mellNreS in apite orthe Tories. He 
the eartb.-Yieldin, to Its renewing Such were the .miser~?I~ midnigb~8 aQd ga,ze upon the seen, tberore her i. cautious, candid, impartial, and un
influence, the feelings! and ,the fanci~8 of, ;~f8rgaret the beauhful aDd me~~, jth!l rapt"lfe .. none but mpthe'n know. pledeed, ,He r~.pee,tl the C~ur~h, but 
rua~ back uPQn ,our fieart In .all thell . ~hlle Hele,n ,be~eld every day increas- ~ere there was no crying or walling reruaes to Identafy hllllself With It j he 
botaD.", freG?e., B.od exultatton j and 109 her fehclty In the care and atJ'ec- for folod-no quarreling, no 6lasphe- approves o~ free .tra,de. but refuse8 to 
w. ~eel oUfle,,~. a de~thl~ls part. of tion of ber temperate husband. She ming j but the cheerful supper done car~y OU'llI prIncl,ples j he defeadl 
tbe Joyous.~.ea~lor., which IS glOWI~g was the world to him, aod, he aU that the voice of Psalm. wal heard in so- Igr.cultural proteclloD, but reduces 
Il'<!und us 10 beauty, ~eneaththe a':"lle world contained to ber. And' often as lemn souQds-the fat bel' knelt, and the du.ty ~n eoro; he acknowledg~ 
of Ita God I-Who b .... eo th~ fol~aee gh>lmillg eYe fell grey aroond t~em, his children beDt their kneea arouod tlte bardsblps _of th. poor law, but 
of, t.n thousand tre.. burstlOg onto .ull would they . loin.. .~d could 10ll\e lo,el gaze ... des the ta~k of curoog them; h. 
leaves, each k~,eq l~y a dew"\drop j ,,:ho U lJit and look into each other's eye., .upon' I better or M.Ore delightiulscene ldeprecatel ItI.~ agitation, ~ut hal 
has heheld a ,huo~red ftow~rs of yaned Silent anti happy, a. if God had given than ao infant kneeling by tbe .id. of '~1runk, almost incomprehensibly, un-
~ue~, e~pandllg loto lo,elln,ess, steal- NOUlb~:!'Ve'D~ortb looking at on ~hi •• ide it. mother, gazing in ber fau IDd nip- 11.1 lilt week! fr?~ the .hadow ~(coer-
~nl their color, ~rom the ralDbow ~a· ping Amen 1 utile worda fell from itl ~Ion. He II Clfl~ to all" partJ~1 and 
Jelty of the mornmg sun; wbo has las- A few yeaTS passeo over tbem. But father's li?a I 8u;ely u he Rew to re- Interelts, and sallme" no~e. He re--
teDed to the melody frolll the yellow hope ,.ilited not the «welJioi of poor gister it in henen, a prayer hearing p.resents no popular prlDc.ple; and we 
furze j to mUlnc from etery bush; Margaret. Her husband had SUlik in God would respond to it--So let it lDayadd, that penona~ attachment he 
heard- to the habitual l drunkard; and, Dot b I' , seeml rather to deapise than court. 

1/ The birds ain,love on every apra,," following his b.,uslDels, hi. busi'nesl had eAgain muat we', viait the opposite He htll t~e .cr.edit and authority of an 
and Maud on the blue Iky of his own ceased to follow him, and his 8ubptance picture . . The unh~pp1 drunkird de. able parhame~tar,. Jea~er, who ~a:5 
beautiful land, 8wimmine like a ling- bad become a wreck, And she, so pri,ed of the meanl of life in his na. been ,ID the unlf~r,m, habit of oppolu~g 
ing aea around the sun I-who has seen late the faireet of the fair, was now tive town

t 
wandered with bis faD;llly to c~rtal~ ol~erpollllclans from. eertam 

whD has heard these, and' not beeD rea- a dejected and qro.keD h~8rted mol her , Edinbllr . But on him DO reformltion direction, and beyond thl! IDeo do 
dy to kneel upon the soil that gue him berself Bnd her chIldren 10 ~a~, B prey da.wned." But th. wretcbed Margarot n?t ,erx. well know where to hu. 
birth t Who has not then, 8a 111 oa- of, filthynes. aod dl~eaBe, SI.UID~ 10 a hurried oDward by despair, before thA hlm.- Timt'J. 
ture lived and brelthed, and shuuted mIserable hovel, stropped ahke of fur- smoothne.' of youth hsd left tbe brow --------
their hymns of glory around him, held Dlture and, the neces,sarles, of life, of her ~ister, was overtaken by ~fle , ECONOMY.-~hen a aqulI~e of glas. 
hi. breath in quivering delight, a-nd felt w~ere the wlDd jJn!1 ram whlst,led alld wrinkles, lind infirmities. ADd III 19 broken, stufl' IQ In old' eoat ~ an old 
thd presence of his .own immortality, drifted through the broken wtndows, the Ilflection!, all the feelings of her hat, or, all, old pet-pet-sk,llt, we 
t ~: 8 a8Suran~e of his soul's eternal du- T? her eac~ day the ~un shone .up?n ollce gende nature, beiDg eared by !'lean j It ~III save the e.tpense of pay, 
ration. and wonderefl that sin should misery; while her children crylO~ s- long years of iusult, miler" brutality, JOg a glaZier. 
exist upon a world so beautiful.-But r~und her for bread, and quarrell!ng and neglect, she herse"lf fiew to the Let your aunt c~t ,Ind make your 
thi. woralising keeps us from our Dar- ~vlth eac,h otber and Ihe now weep~ng bottlc, a.d became- tenfold more the eoat.---:-No n;'atter If It doesn' t set u 
nti". ODe of the most lovely mont'- In the midst of them, and now. curalDg .. ierim of depf • .,.ity- than her abandon. -well-It won t cos~ hal~ as ~uch. , 
ings of the season we have mentioned, the,\'Vre~cbed ma~ to ~hom theT owed ,~d 'hulband, She li.,.e,d to bebold her Wear no !tocklnga JO ,wlRter. '10 . 
Beveral light. gro~p. wer. seen tripping their belDg.. D.,ly dId the ,drunhrd 'cbildren break the law. qf her couu. keep up appearances, pUlOt ~our legs 
Ii,btly towards the cottlge of Peggy re~1 from h,o h.lunt of debauchery '?- 'try, and to be 'uUorly deoerted b, h.r .blu.. . 
John,tooo.-Peggr was th. widow of to IllS ~en of wretchednes; The? ~Id husband: and in Ibe depth of her""i.. ~ry your te. ground" an~ put tho"! 
a border farm er, who died young, but the, stll~ken children crouch be~JOd ery, she WII seeD quarreling with a up an plp,ers labelled' Leaf robacc~, 
!eft her , a~ the phrase run., well to do thel~ miserable mother for prot~ctlon J dog in the Itreflt, for a bare beue'- apd there, many a Simpleton who Will 
10 the world. She had two daughters, ~s hiS r ed eye. glared upon thell fam- Of the extent of her luft'erinll, or purchase them of our pedlan . 

• both in the pride of their young wo- Ished cheeks .. But she now met hIS wh.ere to find her her )iilter kn.w not U •• but holf a sheet of poper to 
manhood, and the sun. shone not on a J age With her sllen~ Bcowl o~ heart bro- but in ib'Q. midat 'of ; . aevere ";'Dter, write your I~,e letter .on-Ult b!lt half 
)oveli4¥' pair; both were graceful IS ken defiance! w~lch, tendmg but to ahe was found a hidJoul corpse l in a ~ wafer, borrow a· pen,' a~d beg the 
the lilies that bowed their heada to the 1D8ame the mfulIat,ed madma., then "miserable' celfar. . 10k, and- make your iul pay her own 
brook which ran near their ~ottage burs~ forth the fiendish clamour of do· ... Upon) Helen aad ber husband I age postage. , , 
door, and both were ~mild, mode!t Ind mestlc war, and t~en W?I hea~d UPOQ descended impercep~jbJy IS tht. calm Pu~ rouge on the face-It Wllt eover 
retirlng, aa the "ee primrose that peep- the street ,the ..ch!ldreo II ,1~lIek-the twilight of a lotely e,.ening, when tbe the dirt and live the •• ap. 
ed fort~ beside the threshold, Both scream! ,and t~e bllt~r revllaogB of ~be stars steal out, a04 the sunbeaml die ==="""'=~ __ =""'==""' ... 
were that morning, by the consent of long p~tlent Wife-With the cruel I!II- away, as a holy stillness glides through 
their mot"e~, to besto~ their hrmds prfeclRtlons and u~oaturhal biaSPI bemles the air, like the .soft " hreat~ings of .an 

NOTICE. 

upon the objects of th.Ir young alfec- °h ! Ie OIonstler, .ohr W °hlll d ~nguage angel unfoldini from hIS. cele.UII THE Subaeriber beg. le.ve to In
tions, • . I's n,o name -~s e ru,s e lorwud wings th,e silkeD curtainl of ,a suquner nounce, th.at bis STEAM GRIST 

But IVe wil! not dwell upon their bri- (~uhtllhng clowa~dl~e h to t· bluakb,) ~nhd night , and the consclou. earth, ki~.ed MILL being now in ruu ·operation.
dnl ; ouly a few ,Ihort m9nths were "lVlt dIS c, e,ndc e

h 
ah~ld struc

h 
tobt e by ttie balmy spirits dreams and611llles, He i. prepared to -Grind Wheat or 

pasaed,. when tbelr motber was lum- g~oun ,ami It t e C. I ren s ; ~ ore aod, smiling, ~ dreams itself into tb. Oats It a realonable Toll, or li ve 
maned into the world where the weary ~lm, the Qnceg~n(~e and beautrfull ~- arms of Drgbt and , of repose. Four Floor ~ Meal in exchange for Grain 
are at re~t.-OD ber death bed she di- 109 be had .worn aefore God to pro· ~core 'w~ntera , passed o,er them. II pa;hes may incline, And baYing 
vided unJo them eQ':1al portions, can. te~t !-whom once he would not per- Their heads became while wi!h the. jll'~ teceived 8 Cargo of yery auperior 
siating of 8 few hundrds. Their mIt. , If. , \ 1 _\ 4 I I show of' years." But they' became Wheat, he o.fFers his SU;M'rfine Flol!.r 
mournin(; for her 1058, which, for a ,I Tho wind.. ofhe,~ven to VI'lt ,[ber1 c}leeh oldl tag~ther. ' ; rhey' hillf roriot l' the equal to the best American t at 32s: 611 
time, was mingled with bitterness, gra- to roughly. -' , likeness· of the race 6f (heir youth j but per BarreH-Cash at the Mill. 
dUllly ~ ... ed away, and long years she who would .\o;.y~ thou«bt her ' hf" still the b~art of youth, WIth it. imp.r- Floor, Meal, l'olllrd and Bran, re
of happmes8 appeared to we1comethem ch~ap to have lal.d nrdown ' ln hiS ler- ishable affections iilld ...e.steem, t~rob- tailed at tbe Sto~e. to accommodate 

JAMES ANDERSON. 
from the laoSOID of futurity. The hus- vice, he klcked from hiro like a diso- bed in either bosom smiling calmly parties. 
ba~d8 o~ botb were in bU" iDeM, Ind bedient dog! ,Tb~se are" tbe etery d.ay upon time a,nd its rn~gel j and still, 
reSIded 10 a market town on Cumber- changes of drlnklO!! habItually-these in the eyes oPthe·happy. 'old min, h.. Syd."y, 26~h Non., 1843. 
land. The sisten' names were 'Helen. are the changes in Jntemperanoe. !lilver-baited padner seemed IS yourig, 
and Margaret; and if 8. preterence T~rn we now to t-be fir~.8i.de of the as fair

J 
aad as beautiCu.!, as when ill' 

could have bien given, Margaret wu blppler Helen! The butlmess of the the noontide of her lov,linen, ' ~he 
tho most gentle ond lovely of tbe two. dly is done, and her sober husband blusHed to hiOl her vowa. Their cbil
But before the tree that sheltered her returna homeward, and he perceives dren have risen around :hem, ' and 
hopes had time to blo.som, the serpeut hie lair children eagerly wa,iting hi, they have beheld tbose children ea
gnawed its roots, and it withered like approach, while delight beams from teemed and honored in lociety. 
the gourd of the Ingry prophet. Her ~is eyel, contentment play~ upon t his . I • I 

dark e,es lost their laatr., and tbe hps, and he otretche. out hIS hand to Folly does notalwayo end WIth youth 
tears ran dowu her cheeks whero the welcome them. And, whil. the young- nor wisdo!" begin with old age. 

2w. 

NOTICE. 
THE SUBSCR.IBER. ' forbids all per
Ion. from. tresp~ssing on any landl 
owned by bim in'ihe . neiehborhood of 
tb, 'l'ow8 of Syddey, unde.{.penal(, of 
immediate pro.ecution , . 

BENJAMIN COSSIT , 
Sydoey, December 9, 1843. 



THE SPIRIT OF THE ,TIMES. 

UJ flpT PRODUCTION. IN THE WORLD 

rba THE HAIR, THE SKIN, ANIJ 
THE TEf:TH. , 

HYGEIAN NOTICE, FOR 1844·1 
-..., lOST Yenrs practical experience of tbe 
~ benign effects of Morisons Universal . BY tl b She ' ff ftb C t fC B 
ltedicines leaves the Genera l Agent free to ton: or o:~ o~ his ~e;:~d~,Oat J:~~o~~~ 
declaro t!u,.t Paren1ll 1and others who auffer Houso in S.)'dU931 in the County aforesaid,. 

taoWIlAlfD'S M.lCASSAR OIL 
•• al"erililyacknowlcdged to be ' tho o"' i ~ 
&allen *1 will effectually l1rod-uce and r.. ... B., (iDCludiol \VHISIlER5, .M -USTA.

~ aad En .•• o".,) prevent it from faU
.. ., or ".,,-rq, free it from scurf and 
1IiitIiW, lIul'render it dUigAifullV s(Jfi, silky, 

~~foi(i-Num .. ou. p.rni,wu$ ond 
".eteriouscompoundll are universally sold us 
"1I"c.uu.a OIL." To ensure the real arti
eI.t .. lb.ttbe bottle is enclosed in a wrap· 
pt, Ca"'" eocrning of exquisi te workman
~) on wbicb are eograved "ROWL.UfO'. 
IIWS"'B OIL," io two Hnel. 

- - To furtber iosure tbe senuine article, 
_-thai the word."/lou;!and's MlUtlSS(Jr Oil" 
.. IDp"ed on tbe back of tbe envelops 
_1,1,500 time., containing 26,028 lettere 
-WITROUT THII 1f0lfl::.t.RJ: GENUINE. 

Price a. 5d; 71; Family Dottles, (equal to "r .mall,) 101 Gd, and double that tiize, 211. 
..... ttl •. 

IlOWLAND'SlKA LYDOR, 
Tbia Ilepo' aod frqrant Preparation tho. 

...... b eradicate. all Pimple., Spots, Blotch. 
a.lltluut TA, Frecklu, nnd other defects 
;j. "'., heal. hJlbuns, stings of lnstels, 
aact reduce. inftlmmation. It imparts n 
,..avid rtut4te .lull to the most Dilious 
c..pluitnt, lod renders th.e .arms, Hands, 
If., trao.pareotlyfair and delightfully sof' .......... 

It i. i ..... ld.ble &I a renovating and reo 
"'iq Wuh,during tra,·elling, or e.xposure 
.. &be 1U0, dust, or dry piercing winds, and 
... the beated atmOlphere of crowded as
_bliq.-Gentlemen will find it peculiarly 
p8tef'01 after Ihaving in allaying the irrila· 
joaof'thukin. 

PM 4 •. 6d. and 8s 6d. per bottle,duly in
.104.d. 

ROWLAND'Si ODONTO, 
OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE . 

.I fRAGRANT WHITE POWDER, of Ori· 

..cal H.,. ... -It eradicate. TartaT a.nd decay
ed spots from the TUlA, pr~8erves tll e F.na.. 

:!'~od~;:. i:h~mt:~!;r~r~~~r:~lit~: G~~~~ "in, aD Anti.Scorbutic, it eradicates the 
leD"1 (rolD tbe GIItU, Itr.ag,htn..s, braces, 
.... reDden them. bealtby red ; it remo ves • ...-,.t t .. te. from the mouth, which 
.... remain ancr fuers, taking medicine, 
4IIo • .ad impart. sroee'n'$$ and perfu:m.. to 
die breath. 

rice 2a 9d. per box, duty included. 

ROWLAND'S 
ESSENCE OF TYRE, 

OR IMPERIAL DYE, 

aUI" Rea. or Grey Hair , 'Vhiskers, Eye
..... , &C. to a beautiful Brown or haek . 

Priee 4',-7 •. 6d.- lO •. Gd. and 2Js. per 
... ,1 • . 

ROWLAND' S 
ALSANA EXTRACT, 

JID-.diately relieves the most \"Iolent 
TM4·Aw, Ga.-Bow, and SweUed FaH. 

Price 21 Dd.-41 6d. and Jo. 6d. per bottle . 

OBSERVE ~-To protect the Publ ie 
In.. Fraud, fie HOJl. COMfni..,io1l.ers of Her 
• .."."s .st..ps have Iluthorised the P.ro· 
propriewa' Signature to be engraved on the 
60itrDmeDt Stamp, thus-.-
... RO"UND 4- SO.'\", 20, Hatto7t. Garden., 

Wb ... ilaffixed to tbe KALYlJ OR, ODOlf'llO, 
.ad ALI.l • .I. . Nooe o( the .. are Genuin. 
witbout the .tamp. 

8&w.I..& or 1.IT.l.TlOIU !! compolled oftbe 
..c peroicious aDd truby ingredient., nlld 

:;11 u ~ cfE~~eIu;.I~,r.r:~Ii;~:~:; t~~O J~:~ 
of -'AI ,1 •• p. 

Be lUre to uk {Cor" ROWLAND'S" 
Aniel ... .w. .., every Ptrfu.tr .Dd CAn,ilis thro-
• "'''werld. 

• '1 I, lNll.-[No. 2i.J-•• p. 

WANTBD IMMEDIATELY, 

1 000 Lbo. TALLOW-for which 
, • reasonlble price will tie 

ci .. n. ApPly.t tbi. Offic •• 
Sydney, Nor. 28,1843. 

thei r children and fri ends to full viCtitllB to .1 on l\lnnday' the -ffriCdo.; of January next, at 
disease (without having admi ni stered !tlori~' 1.21o'elock at ,hooD, pursu,ant 10-8 B.uJo' of HOi 
80n ' S invalua.ble Pill, and Powder-in large Majesty's Supreme Court ill and for tho. 
dose,) c&D.not conscientiously tay their hand County a~ore.8ai~, made in September Term ,. 
upon thei r brp.ast, and exclaim over the J84-3, in a caule af 

~~~~~Ie :o~~:ld:r:~:!id"d!~!,h~:~t~::s~~ liEsRr !\1CKE.t.GNEY, Plo.intiff/ 
quently all iuch prejudiced perlons, must . -. and .• • . .J '10 
be held to a certa'in degree CU lpable of great THE first ?tlooday in J nnuary, faJb GUiT.t.vus PEEBLES HA.LlB UR~OJi,Defe"dan' ... 
neglcet in the opinion oftbe more enlight iog on riew Year's Day. 'The Pr&l under and by virtlHl' aftho Actofthe General 
ened Hygeis t"s. . rniums to be awardeu by the Agricul- A'8sembly of this l'rovinc~ ma<te und paned 

LIST t OF COltIMl!SIONED sun·AOSNTS tura.l So~iety, fe~ the best Samples of ~7 ~~~t;~~: ~asy redemption ~nd foreelosur~ 
FOR 1844. GraID Will be glYen on the '1 uesday A certain piece or parcel oC Land, litua t& 

Atr Samuel H . Sellon. Sydney 1 anuary 2nd. in the Town of Sydney, in the County afore-
Air J ames Bonner, Mines A. F. HALIBURTON, Sec!. llaid, or 10 much and .uch part (hereor. as 
Mr Robert .Mitchel, Bridgeport Sydney Decr. 5 18.3. m~y .be sufficien~ to pay. and djseh.al:ge tbe 
R ev G. Richllfdlon, Low Point , , p'rII1CIP!l! sum With the mterest (~~ COlts), 
John L. Hill, Esq, A1irl\ TO THE FREEHOLDE~'S duo on a certai n Indenture of Mortgage, 
lUr Duncan Campbell, Boulardrie OF THE made by the Sl1ilJ Guuavus Peebles H alibur-
John Munro, E£tilq., St. Ann's CQUNTY OF R'ICHMOND. tOll to tho aaid 41eory, AlcKeagney, (and 
John BallaDl, sq., Arichat which Indcnture is in part reCited and eet 
Samuel Plant, Esq., North Bar GENTLEMEN.-From a des ire to forth in the ltuloofCourt abOve mehtioued,~ 
lIr Peter Grinton, East Cay remedy the evils, and to promote ' the that i. to s"y-~II ~hat c~ftain piecv or par 
:Stephen Al ePherson, Esq., Big Narrows pro.perity of our CouDty-I have yield. cel of Land, 8ituate , lying and being in t h& 
Dougald K ennedy, l::sq., 8addeek, 'I'own of Sydney aforesaid, \he IdlDe being 
Afr .Murdoch Rou l Margaree ed to the persuasion of my friends, to part of a lo~ of land. called SheS' Han.on, 
Mr A. Hyde, \Vhrcocomah offe r mys'elf 85 a Candidate (or l0u~ originally gr~nte d to Erederick Imthurn, un-
Alr Donald McMullin, Grand River Suffrages at the ensuing E.lection. No- d~r tho (;freat Seal of the Ialqnd Q{ Cape tire) 
'~;~'hA~~~~~;~~,ED~~'t;:~:h Ainslie thing but the strongest cOQvic tion \hat ~~n, l\~d 15 nbulte~ ana bounded as follo\~s-
Mr J . B. Simpson, Guysborough Jnd Oil ~ctive ' and general REFORM of !eOr ;~~nc:a~::f~llll;gs~~ tll~~, ~1~;~I~~~:S~:io;~ 

Manchester, Public abuses must be effected. before southerly along 'South Charlott.e Street two 
.Mr James Groinn. Cape North, our County can advance-has l,n9ucEld bundred and forty feet; tbence in 'an easter • 
~~V~·A~I~~~:;:~~~~'p.Ct.eJ~~~;~re~co, me to tender you my humhle services. !~ di~ect~on, parallel with Pitt ~tre.e t, until 

ltlr Ruderiok At cKen2ie, P. E. Island. Relying on your. cordial support, I ~~~t;~~:~tbbey wJc:~:rL~:~:rd:~:I~~:~!:n~~ 
JOHN McKINNON, come forward With confidence, and Leonard Esquire' thence nortberly nlong 

Hygeian Geneml ABont. shall if elected, give my constant exer- the Inld' bO:Jlldary hne until It~s ttlkel Dor-
North Sydney, Dec 8, 1843. tlOns to support the great IOtere5t~ of choster Street: thence wcste rly along DQr-

T
HE NEW VEGETABLE AN. EducatIOn, A~rlculture, the Flshenes, chester Street to tho place ofcommenceuient 

rl'lBILIOUS PILLS, Aro the ori· and other objects of local aQd gene- he~~~~~::e:~th :~~ u~ep~~~~:~nl~S~e~ri~~~~~:~: 
gina.) invention of Dr. T. E. Jeans, Surgeon ral irr.portance. and thereto in anywise belonging. Any fur-
o tI.o lie~lI: ral Mining. Association at ~h e I am Gentleme n ther p;trticulars may be had at the office of 
Sydney Mmes, and bavmg been used With Y' bid ' S' E "'I Dodd E.qui e in .;: ddt tl 
great .uccess in his private practice fora our most 0 t erv t, ." . , r, ... ) nell an . ale 
Ions period, he 11 induced to publish them JOHN BALLAM. timo and place of5al~. J . W . 'VEEKS, J 

~~u~~e n.:ede~~:~o~~tr~:~8E;~~:NS~IIT~~e'; Arichat, Nov. 18, 1843. Sheriff Coltnty Cape Br,'o~ 
will be found surp'risingly efficacious in those NOTICE. E. lU. DODD, l 
complaints, correcting the Bile when in a PlaL1Itijf's .aU(}Tney . .s 
vitiatod state, and removing all redundancies WANTED, hy the Subscriber one _____________ _ 
of that or any other obnoxioul matter with or two SMART BOYS, about NEW GROCERY AND PRO-VI .. 
wh ich tbe stomach and bowels are oppressed 15 or 16 years of age. None need 8p- SION STORE . 
;:~r:~~:~~n!~: ~a!!~ ::~effects in a sale, easy ply, but those who can produce good C 

Ample directions for their use accompany testimonials as to character . T}!r~e~d~~~d ~1!~~~1~:~~ t:e~~o:J~ t~~~ 
evcry box of Pills, on the cover of which is 'rHOS. M. LEONAll,D he has rece ived from Hali fa.x. a supply of 
pll3tcd an engraved labe l, con taining the Who has at present on hand, and for Groceries nnd Provisions, which having 
words, " J eans' IJpcrient Vegeta.ble Pills, for Sale at ver.v lo,,! nrices, 60 aides been purchased before tho hte ri se in the 
Biliof, sness, Dyspepsia., Headaches, Nervous- r prices of Bueh articles, he is enaliled to se ll 
ness, 4~c. o/c." of Upper L eather. at the followin&: low ratea, for Caah only :_ 

IT For sale whole8ale and retail, by the Calf, Sole, Upper, Cordo,an, aud Fine Congo 'l'ea,2s8d pcr Jb.; Coffee, Sd ~ 
Pruprietor,lt the Syney Mino9 ; at the office Sheep, constantly on hand. Brown , Sugar. 4 J-2d; best Loaf do. 9d; 
of the Cape-Breton AdTocate in the Town North Sydney, June 25th, 1843. American 1"ig Tobacco, ]Od; Halifax do . 
of Sydney; and in Nova Scotia at M orton's la. ; Nova Scotia Pork, 4d. per lb. ; Anna-
Drug Store, HalifAx. Price ls.3d per box. NOTICE. polis Cheel'e,lOd; Lh'erpool Soap, 4 l..2d 

Sydlley,.,AIarch J. J8"t- • THE Subscriber has for Sale upwards :Superior Ricc, 3d; Mould Caudles, 15; 
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 1\1018sges , 19 tid per gallon; Superior Flour; 

of 100-M. SHINGhES of good qua lity b5s per barrel ; Corn Meul, 24s ; Fino TaTHE SUBSCRIBER being appointed -a quantity of excellent SPARS, 31e ~nlt, 6d. per gallon. 
. ~ubl-Agellt forcthe H~rlfordr "Hnd !'rod• -a quantity of Pine Boards, Plank, and H e has also for Sale at proportionably loW' 

tectlon nsur8,nce ompames, 0 . artaor , prices-Beef, Pearl Barler, Navy and Pilot 
U. S. A j the Nalional Loan Fund Life Clapboards. All of which will be sold 6read,Raisin8,AmericanLard, indigo,Split 
Assurance Society of London j and the low for cash, by JOHN BAL_L . Peas, Starcb, Vinegar, Pepper, Ginger, 
New York L ife Insuranee and Trust Com- N. W. Arm, April 1', 184.3. Cloves, &c., &C.

t 
-

~~;'{~~~~:i!'~::£~~~~1~:m;:::: ::::::::~ FOR SALE. ~~E~::~1:~:~~r.pti::~::~::~I~~:~E~[:1 
dizc, and Household J"urniture-cfl'ected at ~ THAT FINE FARM at ofTer them for lale at such moderute rutes III 
once--wi thout reference to the General - Bridgeport, owned by will Iccure for him a IIhare .of Public Pa-

A~r~~ ~~~n~~~:s-:J~~~:a'~t~~t:~;~~:;t~~':e the Subscriber, is now of- tronage . EDWARD BARRINGTON. 
of the above Companie8, havo been 10Q! and fered for sale-containing 
well known in the Colonies. . about Four Hundred Acres-Twenty- India n COTe, near Sydney l 

II:r Blanks furnished gratu and every Five of which have been laid down in .Mines, July 4, 1853. 5 
tt:r7~oT~n:~O~d;i~b:nbet~oemi~~n:~!:sd:~ grass heidi with the plough .. There ALLAN McDONALD, TAIL OX. 

eJoped is rapidly increasing. are excellent 1J ard Wood, Pme, and 
v , CHARLES W. DICKSON, other Timber Lots, Oil the Property, 

July 1, 1843. Sydney.Minel' Dnd plenty o f pasturage for a large 

TO BE SOLD . 

B ;t tt::i~~lse~~~e: ~r as:.cP;~e~n!:~!no~ 
an e.J:cellent quality, is well wooded and from 
SO to 40 acrell cleared for furtller particular .. 
epply to the .ubscriber or to DUDenn Curry 
Eut Bay. 

DONALD McEACHRAN. 
13th November, 18i3. 

Stock of Cattle. Snug Buildings ar. 
on the premises, suitable for a Farmer. 

If the above Property i. not sold be
fore the 1st of October :Jext,-it will 
then he r ented with a snug Stock, and 
requisite Farming Utensils . 

PHILIP HAYS. 
Augu.t 22, 1842. 

Late Foreman to Hughl Alc{,&n1.s1 Gla6g()tO. 

B EGS Leave to intimale his friends and 
the public at large. that he L-hal com 

men cod business in tbe we.t end of Sydney
Prices-Dreas Coati or SurtoutJ, 145. j J ack . 
etl, SI. ; Trowsers, 4s; Vellts, from 41. ~o 6s, 
for ready cash only . When orders .re given, 
the same as: formerly. 

Novemb,,; 28, 1843. 

.<\.PPRENTICES INDENTU.Q.ElI 
_For Sale at th is Office. 
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